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Veteran George Wiley Is Winner in First of Series of Races for 1921 Motor-Pace- d Title
WILEY PUSHES BIKE

TO VICTOR Y IN FIRST
RACE FOR 1921 TITLE

Syracuse Entry Finishes Ahead of Field in Thirty-five- -

Mile Motor-Pace- d Event at Point Breeze Drome.
Clocked in 51 Minutes 72-- 5 Seconds

IJy K0IH3KT W. MAXWELh
Snort Kdllor Krrnlnc 1'uMle I.nlurr

WIM.Y pushed Ills bike on tho track at 1'olnt Hreeze last night
GEOHUH pedaled It around the oval 1IC times, which In a way of
saying thirty-liv- e miles. After doing this he dismounted and, much to his
surprise, was Informed that he had won the first heat of the American motor-pace- d

championship iaee. All he has to do from now on is to win a ronple
of more times and collect a nice gold medal or something like that. George
rode the distance Inst night In .11 minutes 7 --'." seconds, which was fnst
enough to trim (ieorge Chapman ami Percy Lawrence. Clarence Carman was
present, but not voting. He had trouble at the start, breaking a chain, suf-

fering a puncture and fracturing tho saddle. Outside of that he had ft

, pleasant evening.
The race uim the first of a series to decide the American championship

for 1021. year only one race was held. Chapman winning from Carman,
Wiley and Lawrence In a tin Ming tinish. lie was one and a half miles behind
Carman, but Clarence had a brink down and couldn't finish. This year
twelve races will be held three in Philadelphia, Worcester, Providence ami
Boston. The winner will bo decided on point.

Despite tho early rain and threatening weather, a goodly throug attended
tho races, vomo ."000 being present when .lack Itoden lifted the barrier. It
was a jovial, good-nature- d crowd nnd ovoo body stuck around until the finish.
Tho folks in the southern scrtlon of the city are real bike fans. They walk
half a mile to get to the park and think nothing of It. They get as excited
as baseball bugs at a close game, only more so. In live years they have learned
all about motor-pace- d events and nothing can be put over on them.

. rr VV scRMTto t Oca.

Wiley won the big event because he remained on the track and attended
to his business. He had no trouble in the thirty-fiv- e miles and stuck behind
Johnny Schlee, the noted speedster from Newark, N. J. Not once was he
headed, although Chapman made a gallant effort to cut down his lead in the
final five miles. Chapman's riding, by the way, was the feature of the
evening. He was handicapped at the start by riding behind n spurious motor,
guided by Joe Kopsky, who performed for the first time on the local track.
Chapman soon was way back in the rear and at the end of the tenth ml'.c
was five laps to the bad.

In the meantime, Carman was busting all of his wheels and had to with-
draw. This left 1'ddio Hoot all dressed up with no place to go, so Eddie was
asked to pick up Chapman. This was done nnd a great race resulted. George
overtook Lawrence in the next ten miles and then started after Wiley.

JOWEVER. the Syracuse flier had
was one and one-ha- lf 'aps to

too lead and

Lawrence finished third and collapsed at the end. lie fill of his wheel
after Crossing the tape, but teas not injured.

Goullctt Viyins Special Sprint Race
was a special sprint race on the program, which brought togetherTHEREof the fa-- t't riders in the country. Oulando Plant, Walter Itutt,

Bill Bailey and Alfied Goullett competed for the S1000 prize, and after five

strenuous heats Goul'.ott copped the money. He met Plant in a special match
and won by a wide mat sin.

There were four hent.s In this event, the first bringing together Plani,
ultutt and Bailey. The Italian put on a great sprint In the last lap, beating
Rutt by about a foot. The final lap was ridden in 10 3-- ." seconds. Piant,
Rutt and Goullett were In the second heat, but this was called off when Rutt
fell on tho third lap. While hc was being patched up Bailey was called and
another heat run off. Piani won again, with Bailey second nnd Goullett
third. Tho latter sprinted too soon and was all In at the finish. The last
lap also was fast, the Italnn making it in 10 4-- ,r seconds.

After that Goullett got busy. He won from Plant and Rutt in the third
heat, and beat Rutt and Bailey in the fourth. Then, after the judges figured
up the points, they found that Plant and the American were tied with 11
points. This made it necessary for another race to determine tho winner.

Goullett had the pole and sot tho pace for the first lap. Piani took the
second and it seemed ,t, if the speedsters were trjing to see how slowly they
could ride Thev did a lot of jockeying and neither cared to take the lead.
With one and one-lia!- f laps to go, Goullett suddenly shot forward, took the
lend and almost Hew around the track. He won bj two lengths In a sensa-
tional finish.

r?oT vfiy, &sssrirl NWL-Vil- o bdlm
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This is tho first big sprint race held
The riders do not go so fast

races are more exciting anil it is hard to
print.

FEU' more races like last nnhtA fans.

when

thoo behind motors,
winner finul
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ljjoina track,
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Amateurs Compete Exciting Event
amateurs enrd special

two-tlilrd- s mile. handicap nffalr. Fcrntch
Seaman winner, with Willie second.

.Seaman fashion. cnughf with
scowl headed. Shaw,

funny little hnf, barely waab'e ualif second because
couldn't over'oine Mario Cinlonl

, Cosmo. In finnl Senman finished second.
former nmatems tired collecting medals turned

made th.ir in special two-mil- e

The started stuck on track
happened, (ieorge Philadelphlnn,

Brodie Before
Frank Kahlin, Now York, tried lilrn. too, took

spill That removed sterling nthletcs from picture Frank
Harris, colored star, chance Frank would have won, anyway,

other might have clogisl track.
accident Peterson spots which to

adhesive tape.
Bike-racin- g is getting popular as years

forging to major sport. is Interest
especially when together

Two stars Carman Italian They
have several season collide again tomorrow nljht

special fifty 111110 take bring
from Carman behind

Copyright, by Puhllc Co

Boots and Saddle

Indifferent contest Empire
City today. Triumphant

there only three hoises entered,
which Edwina appears best.

Crack O'Dnwn Is
Horses favnrablr

other First Tricks,
Swift Giiinn. Mabel second,

Turnabout. Mnvouriiecn ; third,
Bantry, Herd Girl. Hill;
Kockport. Gient, dial-dens-

; sixth, Article .Sailing Along
Klrtle.
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Pirates Release John
I'lltahureli Jul 20 lohn 1'ltti-bure- h

J'irotea' outllelder hag lieen released
to the Club of theAoilatlti an option il
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PIRATE FANS ARE

m

RATE OVER DEAL

Victory of Giants With Mousel's
Three Safeties Causes
Furore in Smokotown

EVEN BREAK FOR MACKS

Pittsburgh Is baseball mad this morn-
ing for more reasons than one. The
principal reason Is due to the fact thnt
jestcrday the Giants vanquished the
Pirates for the third successive time,
nnd right in the backyard of Harney
Dreyfus. The other reason Is the trade
that brought Irish Metisel and pros-
perity to the Giants.

Since Irish joined the Giants they
have played n brilliant sort of pastime.
In the two games in which he has
played Meusol has seen his new team-
mates rise up in the last innings with
all their might and swat the pesky
Huccaneers right where It hurts most.
And that swatting hurts the Pittsburgh
fans more because Meusol Is n mem-
ber of the team doing the swatting.
Yesterday he banged out three rollicking
singles.

According to President llaker. of the
Phillies, he offered Meusol to the
Pirates, rtrnves nnd the Giants. The
first named did not wnnt him. the sec-
ond made nn effort thnt could not com-
pare with what the third offered and as
a result the trade was made with the
Giants.

Since that time the Pirate fans nnd
papers have been walling loud nnd long
that the Phils have been aiding nnd
abetting the Ginnts In their struggle
for tho pennant. These wails led to nn
energetic statement'" from President
Baker yesterday that closes the matter
In so far as the Phillies are concerned.
But the Phil leader will never be for-
given by the citizens of Pittsburgh.
They are firm in their belief that every-
body Is against them and more par-
ticularly the Phillies.
Late Hally Wins Again

It was the same story yesterday as
on Wednesday. Youth Glnzner, who
has been doing some mighty fine twirl-
ing lately, did the same yesterday for
eight innings nnd then flivvered badly,
with the result that the Ginnts scored
four runs nnd copped the game. Barnes
had been knocked out of the box in
the third and the Pirates held a
advantage going Into the ninth. Then
cajne the debacle that sent the Ginnts
back to their hotel a winner.

This morning's averages show an
eight-poin- t lead held tennciou-l- j by the
Pirates over the Giant, a mighty un-
comfortable lead with the Hups evi-
dently in a slump and the Ginnts going
strong. The last game cf the. series will
decide the fate of tho leader. A win
nnd the PItntes will breathe a little
easier, a defeat ami they will be in a

'tie for first place.
In the American League the front

was quiet, both the Indians nnd the
Yankees scoring victories. The former
how ei or. hnd n very bad scare, winning
out in the ninth by a margin of a run
after being tied from the fifth inning
on. Jim Bagby, the star of the staff
lost jear along with Stanny Coveleskie,
was on the mound for the Clcvelanders.
It was the first game in which Bagby
has been the starter for more than a
month, nnd while ho was hit viciously
throughout, espcclallj in the second anil
third, when all the Bed So run were
ecorcd, he tightened at other times nnd
held the Bcaneaters at bay.

Graney's Heroic Bun
Jack Graney was the real hero of

the pastime. He scored all the way
from first on Smith's single by
hi head and eves. Menosky threw the
ball In from left field nnd it lnnded near
the pitcher's box. No one being there
to receive tho pellet and Graney taking
cognizance of the fact sprinted homo
with what proved to be the winning
tally.

llio Browns were never in the game
with tho Yanks, being held to four
safeties by Wnite Hoyt. twirling his
best game of the season. Davis, who
rtartod hurling for the St. Louisnns,
was knocked out of the hox In tlie tlurd,
while Kolp, who succeeded him, was i

touched rather lively.
After plajiug the kind of baseball in

the first game that used to make the
old A's a thing of beauty nnd a jov
forever, Connie Mnck's 1021 outfit re-

versed itself in tho second game and
split a twin bill with the Tigers.
Eddie Rnmmcll, the handsome one. was
on the mound in the first game, and lie
displayed a brand of tight pitching that
won liim the verdict.

Whitcy Witt, who has found his
batting 050 since depositing his luggage
at Twentv firt nnd Lehigh on lust
Tuesday, was the main squeeze in tho
first game. c hanged out a double in
the ninth with Joe Dugnn perched on
second thnt scored the winning run
In all Whitcy had two safeties out of
four trips to the plate. Excellent lidd-
ing hy Jimmy Dykes and Chick Gallo-
way had much to tlo with kt oping
Tiger cleats from the pentagon as ten
safeties were made off Hommell Ten
of the visitors were left btrnnded on
the bases.

Ty Cobb Returns to Game
The second contest saw the return of

SInuarccr Tru Rajmond Cobb to the
game for the first time since July .

when he was spiked. He plated his
old brand of baseball in the outfield nnd
succeeded In Ktting two scrntoh hits
out of five times nt hat. He failed to
get the sphere out of the infield during
the game, but his old tioetness of foot
ennbled him to bent out two of his
smabhes. Keefe was hit hard during
his tenure on the mound, nnd young
Frccmnu, late of tho Kalamazoo State
Normal School, in his first appearance
here, fared little better.

The game wn featured bv two horn-e- r

from the bat of Harry Heilinann, the
leading hitter in tho league, his four-
teenth nnd fifteenth this beiison. Siir-gean- t,

the former Buffalo ftar third-sacke- r,

in addition to plating bril
liantly nt tho hot corner, nUo drove out
n four-base- r.

Whltoy Witt's throe safeties and,
Paul Johnson's triple in the ninth, when
ho acted as a pfnch-hltte- r, were tho
redeeming features of the Athletics'
play.

The White Sox lost another jester- -

dny, the Senators turning thp trick. i

to " The defeat gave the A's a half
game gain 111 the race for .seventh place

The Phillies, with Bill Sodgewick on.
the mound, were easy for the Cnrdi- - '

nals yesterday. The former Washington
lad wns hit hard from the start, and
with George Smith, who relieved him
In seventh, gave out nine free passes.
Cy Williams secured two of the five
hits made oft Jesse Haines. Goldle
Rapp got one of the others, n single
that ran his string of hitting in con-
secutive games up to nineteen.

Scott, of the Braves, won a pitching
duel from Eppa Rlxey out In Clncy
jesterdav, the final score reading 1!

to 1 Th game was won tn tho
ninth In another pitcher's battle, tho
Dodgers conquered the Cubs 3 to 2,
Cidore having tho better of Oheevei,
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WICCACO TAKES LEAD

Ousts De Fraln From First Place In

the Phlla. Manufacturers' League
Wiccnco Screw and Machine Works

Is In sole possession of firstplacc in the
Philadelphia Manufacturers' Baseball
League, by reason of Its victory
over De Fraln Sand last evening nt
Twenty-nint- h nnd Somerset streets.

Wiccnco hnd Its star battery Mroz
nnd Nevlolis in the points, nnd the for-
mer wns In great shape and held De
Frain to four hits and whiffed fifteen.
Braddock and Miller were the De Frnin
battery. From the showing made last
night it looks as if Wiccaco is due to
cop the second-hal- f cliamponshlp of the
league.

MAX IS BEATEN

Local Golfer Loses to Donald Carr
In Isham Cup Tournament

.Manchester. Vt.. July 21). The fea-

ture of the first dav of match play for
the Isltuin golf cup nt the Lkwnnok
Count rj Club wns the defeat of Max-
well R. Marston. of Philadelphia, thrice
a winner of the trophy in former jears,
bj Donald Carr. of Ardsley.

Marston wns not so bnd, but Carr
was at the top of his game nnd when
Marston missed a few putts late in the
match if was just enough to give Carr
a victory by 2 up and 1 to play.

Bader Has Open Dates
IMunnl I. Il.oler Club of AtlnnUr City

M. op.'n iute tor nil flrM-c'f- t '"am.f.ilr Buarnnten for thl fast attract-
ion The club pla J'le.ixmtvU's on their
I'nnie Int tonvirrow . i.n'l on Sunday tht mett
tho ime club on Under' grounds Bader
unnts a few nmes a from home, eitherSaturday. Sundnv or tullinht Addrers Jlert
Newman S1'20 Hnuth street.
Went t'hlladelphla or Chirlee I.entz, 20
South Florida avenue Atlantic City.

Olivets Play Here Tomorrow
The Heading Ulitp'y ho ha Ix--n play-'n- tr

all the bndlnc te itne upstate make their
ni st appearance In this clt tomorrow a 'alntStraubr.dge A flothler nt Slxt. third and

'alnut Rtreet? The visitors hae a wnnder-fu- ipitcher in (Joas and Clault wll. ilo the
recelln Ptrdv.rldi.-- e ft Clothbr I1I d
ltiil upoi (.nli'na or Himfhiw ith Aisle
nr Hal.cy behind the ba.

Field's Racing Report Doubted
OhlriiRO, III.. ,!ul ,'fi. A nutil rht reiort

th it Marsha. Tle'd .s to take over tht rac-In- u

.stahlisiiment nf Sir In st tassel, at
.Wrnnrkd Knulin I it the elore of the
piesent raclnu season brought expreslnns nf
drubt from Mr 1'ield s associates here todi
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NATIONAT, LEAGUE
Clob Won Lost P.. Win lose1'lttMnirgh 00 34 .038 .042 .0.12

New York B 34 .030 .034 .044
lloMon 02 S8 .578 .582 .571
llrookbn 4!) 40 .310 .nil .510
Jt., I.ouU 44 47 .484 .480 .478(Monro 40 nt .40 .440 .43.1
( Inrlnnatl . . . . 38 53 .418 .42 1 ,4)3
1'hlllleH 20 04 .280 .11)1 .780

AMEHICAV I.EAGUB
.Clnb Won Ixist r.C. Win Ixine

Cleveland 00 34 .838 .042 .032
New York 57 34 .020 .080 .010Washington 31 4 .313 .320 .510Detroit 47 40 .400 .403 .483
M I.ouU 41 SO .408 .474 .403
HoMqn ... 42 31 .432 .457 .447
Chlriiicn 40 54 .420 .432
Athletics .. . . 30 37 .387 .304 .383

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL 1,UAGl'K

St. I.ouls. Oi riillltcfi, 5.
llrookKn. 3 llilcuito, 2,

Iiostnn. 2 Clnrlnnntl. I.
New York. Oi Httlurnh. 4.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Athletlrs 3: Detroit (first uaine).

Detroit Ot Athletics. 2 (Neeond rsmsl.
i icieinna. ot iiosion. 4.

New York. Oi M. 1inls, 0.
Waehlnctnn. 8i Cliioaco, B.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
, Oi IiulaTllle. 7.

Minneapolis. 5i Toledo. 4.
KaniuiN rnln.
liiners no scneniliea.

E.XSTERN I.EAGCK
New Haven, 10i Worcester, 4.
Allmny. Ot Sprtnifleld, 4.
Other cames, rain.

TODAY'S
NATIONAL LEAGUE

IMilltles at Chicago.
New ork nt Cincinnati.

llrookbn at St. Louis
lloston nt l'lttsburh.

. AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit nt Philadelphia.

.M. l.ouis nt evv lorK.
ChlrtiEO nt Wnshlncton.

Cleveland nt noston.

LEAGUE
RESULTS OF YESTERDAY

Ilaltlmore. 10 Nrvnrk. 0.
Rochester, 3 Htiffnto, 2.

Other Karnes postponed Rnln,
SCHEDULE FOR TODAY

Rochester nt Toronto
Iluffnlo nt Sjmctise.

Jtrsey City nt Reading.
Newark nt Ilaltlmore.

STANDING OK THE CLUIJS
w l, r c. w. l. r.c.

Ilalllmnrn. 78 24 .705 Jersey Cy. 42 55 .433
llnfTaln . 30 44 .373 Newark . 43 58 ,420
Rochester 55 43 .501 Syraeiii., 42 57 .424
Toronto. . 01 40 .310 Headlnr. . 31 71 ,301

Hat
Clothing

Furnishing

stylcs, tho
fashionab'.o

the

dimensions.

SCHEDULE

1.951
$6, $7.50 and $9 Panama Hats, $1.85 and $2.85

ms
1217 St.

MEN!

24 .50

FEELIN7

Happen
Baseball Today

INTERNATIONAL

iflk
m sin

Market

Extra Pair Pants
With Every Suit

Extra Trousers Included

cost. Some have

Every was much higher in price.
you may tnke your choice from a great of and
get an extra pair of trousers with your suit.

SPECIAL

Measure

$ .5029
BARGAINS!

15
unusual bargain. and Up

suiting formerly Tomorrow
variety patterns

Uncalled-fo- r Suits $
A limited number of suits, made to order, to
be of less than

.421

TAILORS FOR MEN

104 South 8th St.
km Store-Ope-

n Monday and Saturday Evenings ,..

jm

Wm

OFFER KILBANE $25,000
TO MEET PETE HERMAN

Bantam Tltleholder Has Already Sig-

nified Intention to Meet Feather-
weight Champion

New Orleans, July 2D. Promoter Al
Pillsbury lias wired Johnny Kllbanc.
featherweight champion, nn offer of
2r,000 to meet Pete Herman, bantam-

weight lu a decision bout
here next fall. Herman already has
signified his willingness to meet Kil-bnn- e.

The promoter hopes to stage the bout
here in rsovember, when the races open.
Herman declared on his return here
yesterday he was also ready to meet
Joe Lynch again 1 the former cham-
pion wanted bout.

"I will be ready to defend my title
within thirty days," Hermnn said.
"No legitimate bantamweight is barred.
Let it be Joe Lynch or any one. Lynch
wns sportsmnnlilte about giving me a
return match ; he can depend on my
being just as sportsmnnlilte."

Slsler to Play Tomorrow
St. Louis. July 'JO. The suspenolon of

George Slsler. ocr of the St. Louis Ilrovvna.
will I lifted tomorrow. President Ilan John-eo- n

notified team nltlc als festerday Slsler
was suspended nnd fined (30 for assaulting
Umpire Hlldebrand las Saturday.

Open Tonight

r0Mwtrmm

Wm?j0i e0

ffkflHHHV

10,000

B w't HBv

F I IK.''' ' 'V B

1 Store Orders Accepted V

Largtit Men's & Boys'
Clothing Store in

Philadelphia

1019
?

YANKS HA VE 'ENOUGH
STARS TO COP FLAG

Many Managers Have Failed Effort Bring.
League rennant to new lorn iroif liegulations

Are Overlooked

ny GRANTLAND RICE
Tho Ixns Lano

'I fit o fon7. lona lane that knows no
turning,

Some one remarked, tcho teas no
fake.

"I'll say that fellow spoke a mouth'
ful'

Croons Colonel Til and Colonel Jnkc.
From Yankee Jlallads.

AS WR have no directory nt hand, It
would he difficult to check tip tho

names of mnnngcrfuwho have attempted
to enrry the New York Yankees to the
pcnlc in the Inst two dccndeM. Griffith,
Stalling?, Chase, Chance, ZDonovan nnd HiircIiih nrc a ."
them. Griff came closer tiinn any of
the others, but couldn't tpiila make the
grade. Whereupon the two highly
wrought owners Colonels Jnkc Hup-pe- rt

nnd Til Ilunston, decided to round
up enough tnlcnt to win out, no mntter
what happened. If the Yankees enn't
win tills oenpon w don't nee just what
they arc going to do iibout it. They
hnvc enough tnlent scattered around to
win a pennant nnd two additional, yards
of ehcchecloth tossed in. There nre
times when strategy and tactics fall
nnd It Is just ns well to fall bnrk on

power ami raw. untamed
force. The Ynnks of late have done
very well with this ingredient. Per-
haps they have discovered that the time
for "fighting 'cm clever" has passed.1

Via tho Regulations

IX TUB recent open golf champion-
ship something like sixty entries

were admitted after the final entry day
had passed.

At least one prominent golfer had his
starting time switched after the draw.

The only procedure in this case that
will check all criticism Is to have the
regulations In the ense followed strictly.
Last fall In the nmnteur chnmplonshlp
two well-know- n golfers kept their op-
ponents waiting something like nn hour.
In the next championship tho limit
should bo fifteen minutes unless the
Into-nrrivi- contestant can submit a
worthy excuse in writing. Keeping nn
opponent wniting may he shrewd tac-
tics, but it isn't any port of sportsman-
ship, ns those guilty of such acts bally
well know.
Club Spirit

WIII3X the season opened Pittsburgh's
and Pirates were

figured strong contenders for second
place.

Since thnt April dnte they have not
only put forwnrd n better display of
talent than many thought they owned,
but they hnvc also proved ngnln the

Another

xmm MEM

Wl nr

champion,

another

There is more real
comfort in these

suits
than any man can

The best
proof is the crowds
t'hat buy them here
every day. Just

at these
low prices you can
choose from

Cool

in snappy styles for
young men,

dressers nnd
sports models. They
nrc dressy nnd well
tailored.
Every man can be
fitted whether he
is tall or short, stout
or slim, and ns for
variety no store
can equnl Mr. Hill's

-
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rare value of club snlrlt nmt ...i,..,. :
for the to I nt hnn 1 '"Slum

They have been ball to j

tf"0. ..tt ; of their rlvnl ?iaJ
ueni pinyjtig null to help kill nirTim s.i,iih..

was a rrentnr i ,."n.PblC
even his admirer tlimi.i.i n ...''..tDtt
The uauuit lias been "?'i :. !".' ".

IIIC Pirate spark In

other "" cIo to the
no

ui: ftany one could expect
Two Stars

earnest searcher for on ua.tu...1. I
i "i viiuii huh a lllloev -- j .

va nee, Possibly a to settla .5to iO
n ooxer is as far advanced or n, .Li mft

There In vnrv tin .x.. 'M.u?." " misMile. I.englen is for more of itionnl product.
uarpentiex is merely good The othtrii uiiiiniiiiiiy excellent

as a h.j
uany weak spots. IIC isn't r , T--

lsp t especially powerful, he hn? nnl.
nlr left and he isn't built to Vale Ilot. Ho is a good long-rang- e boxernot a great one, up and down thei'ffiAs an inllghter he is only f0r "nH

Against which Mile. I.enclen I. ik.nonpareil of her league,
product with hardly a deficit
could hold against her. M.

MTAXY nn entry has been called iquitter who merely hnd the too!RrnxA tn Rtnn nnri l ,. ,ftuwvt

better start. 4 I
Cotvrtoht, 1011. An Heart re.ervej

NEW FOR

Jersey Club Slgna Trio of Stars; Hii
Won Fifteen In a Row ;

The Dclair. X. ,T. baseball tenm hil
its infield this week witK

the addition of three new players of
in Beck, Anderson and

Krnvntz and they will make their first
appoarnncc on when PJ
lisle, of South I'hilly. plays at Ddifr

Owing to the necessity of maklnrsome needed to the homi
field Manager Wright has decided barrange four games away from home:Pelnlr has a string of fifteen success!!victories to Its credit. ,

t nnriie v nnsty win n tch alt IV.
Saturday games and with tho addition
of the new players the tenm expecti tawin many more games. Tenms wlshiat
to bonk Delnlr should mminii.i..i!
with the S. Lawless, Delalr,

.

10 P. M.

Better
Values

Than
Offered Before!

Making BiggerAssortments for Choice

Summer Suits
Actually Worth From
$15.00 to $30.00

imagine.

imagine,

Palm
Beach

Silk Mohair
Cloths

Crashes
Summer

Homespuns

conser-
vative

assortments.

21 Market

American:--

p'lnylng
...!""nbcr

.Mnrnnville

machine-perh- aps

."sn1r.-b-l,t

Comparing

SOME

"0";;wnt. knowwhethe-rCani-
..

til
Cnfiientler heavyweight

thaTanl

PLAYERS DELAIR

strengthened

prominence

Saturday,

improvements

Secretary

OPEN SATURDAY
UNTIL

Ever

Even

at

featherweight

Bie Shinmpnt

yW Open Evening J

Clothing Store m

Philadelphia

Street


